Small bowel transplantation.
Small bowel transplantation is reviewed with particular reference to its role in the management of chronic intestinal failure in children. The complications of administering parenteral nutrition and the indications for considering small bowel transplantation are discussed. The unique clinical problems of small bowel transplantation include preservation/reperfusion injury, post operative dysmotility, malabsorption, abnormal permeability especially during rejection episodes, sepsis, the specific rehabilitation needs of the child and long term monitoring of graft function. International records incorporating over 300 transplants world wide: two thirds in children in 31 separate centres, show that results are variable but improving. The biggest centres have a three-year survival of 65% although a learning curve effect is evident is smaller centres. Small bowel transplantation is a complex surgical and medical enterprise, but it has been shown to be an effective means of treating chronic intestinal failure and should be considered in those patients who are experiencing life threatening complications related to the administration of parenteral nutrition.